
1 WEEK IN GRENADA + CARRIACOU.

 
DOTS ON MAPS.

On the sun-kissed shores of glorious Grenada an unearthly magic lingers in the air, entwined with alluring aromas and a palpable energy of care-
free enthusiasm. Tropical paradise incarnate, palm trees cast shade over sweeping sandy beaches, caressed by a gentle north-westerly breeze. 
Kind-hearted locals radiate warmth, beckoning you to savour the Spice of the Caribbean; and all the sweetest things in life.
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FLIGHTS + TRANSPORT.

✈  Flights:

London to St. George’s = from £450.00 (return) 
 

Operated by Virgin Atlantic or British Airways.

🔍 Compare flights via Skyscanner.

🕒 Journey times:

⛴ Ferry to Carriacou: 

St. George’s to Carriacou = £50.00 (return). 
 

🎟 Ticket info via Osprey Lines.
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Grenada Airport to Grande Anse 5 minutes

Grand Anse to St George’s 10 minutes

St George’s to Grand Etang 15 minutes

St George’s to Belmont Estate 35 minutes

St George’s to Carriacou 2 hours

https://www.skyscanner.net/carhire
https://www.skyscanner.net/carhire
http://www.ospreylines.com/index.php/schedule-fares
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ACCOMMODATION.

Benny's Nest = from £60.00 per night. 
Bogles Round House = from £60.00 per night.

True Blue Resort = from £160.00 per night. 
Mermaid Hotel = from £105.00 per night.

Spice Island Resort* = from £895.00 per night. 
Maca Bana Hotel = from £400.00 per night. 
Calabash Resort = from £430.00 per night. 
La Luna Boutique = from £370.00 per night

*⚠ Spice Island Resort closed until October 2021.
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https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/22094693?source_impression_id=p3_1603889231_5+mNxAQXf8tCFMFH
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/22571806?source_impression_id=p3_1603889254_2WDt7AnMbLBO9hS2
https://www.booking.com/hotel/gd/true-blue-bay.en-gb.html
http://www.mermaidhotelcarriacou.com
https://www.spiceislandbeachresort.com/
https://www.booking.com/hotel/gd/maca-bana.en-gb.html
https://www.calabashhotel.com
https://www.laluna.com
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/22094693?source_impression_id=p3_1603889231_5+mNxAQXf8tCFMFH
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/22571806?source_impression_id=p3_1603889254_2WDt7AnMbLBO9hS2
https://www.booking.com/hotel/gd/true-blue-bay.en-gb.html
http://www.mermaidhotelcarriacou.com
https://www.spiceislandbeachresort.com/
https://www.booking.com/hotel/gd/maca-bana.en-gb.html
https://www.calabashhotel.com
https://www.laluna.com
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EXPERIENCES + TOURS.

🎒 Tours + Experiences:

Seven Sisters Falls Guided Hike — £70.00. 
 

Classic Grenada Explorer Tour — £50.00.

Taxi to St. George’s (return) — £20.00. 
 

Water Taxi to Sandy Island (return) = £35.00.

Taxi transfer from airport (return) = £40.00.

🌲 Natural Beauty:

Seven Sisters Beach ⭐ 
Concord Falls ⭐ 

Morne Rouge Beach ⭐ 
Paradise Beach (Carriacou) ⭐ 

Magazine Beach 
Mount Carmel Falls 

Anse La Roche (Carriacou) 

🏰 Culture:

Belmont Estate ⭐ 
Fort Frederick ⭐ 

West Indies Beer Co. 
Underwater Sculpture Park
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https://caribbeanhorizons.com/grand-etang-rainforest-hike-swim/
https://caribbeanhorizons.com/grenada-attractions-tour/
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Spice-Island-Beach-Resort-Saint-George%CA%BCs/St-George-s
https://tickets.historic-scotland.gov.uk/webstore/shop/viewItems.aspx?cg=TKTS&c=WSNG
https://rome2rio.com
https://caribbeanhorizons.com/grand-etang-rainforest-hike-swim/
https://caribbeanhorizons.com/grenada-attractions-tour/
https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Spice-Island-Beach-Resort-Saint-George%CA%BCs/St-George-s
https://tickets.historic-scotland.gov.uk/webstore/shop/viewItems.aspx?cg=TKTS&c=WSNG
https://rome2rio.com
https://goo.gl/maps/qxpycdQHtNJ2
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/261221846/concord-waterfalls-grenada/
https://goo.gl/maps/s9VmYDixWiR2
https://goo.gl/maps/LMeQ6q2wwvsS1KZE6
https://goo.gl/maps/m4AQTVgAGYkVbbfz9
https://goo.gl/maps/tveLc2sa1rYo7vNi6
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/569135227/anse-la-roche-carriacou/
https://goo.gl/maps/qxpycdQHtNJ2
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/261221846/concord-waterfalls-grenada/
https://goo.gl/maps/s9VmYDixWiR2
https://goo.gl/maps/LMeQ6q2wwvsS1KZE6
https://goo.gl/maps/m4AQTVgAGYkVbbfz9
https://goo.gl/maps/tveLc2sa1rYo7vNi6
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/569135227/anse-la-roche-carriacou/
https://bit.ly/2FIfOGJ
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/502652470213806/fort-frederick/?hl=en
https://bit.ly/3mGTfmh
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/171951100333209/grenada-underwater-sculpture-park/?hl=en
https://bit.ly/2FIfOGJ
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/502652470213806/fort-frederick/?hl=en
https://bit.ly/3mGTfmh
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/171951100333209/grenada-underwater-sculpture-park/?hl=en
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PREPARATION.
⏱ Reserve:

🗺 Explore the Interactive Maps:

Country Map for Grenada
Interactive Maps for the Caribbean
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Given just how small some of the resort towns are, dealing with 
a high influx of tourists results in a scarce availability of 

accommodation and some titanic price tags. 

Plan well ahead, or else you may find yourself settling for 
expensive and lacklustre lodging.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?client=safari&mid=1kXoZeCrmrOh1TzO82Yw2EsGN9AVufZT6&vomp=1&cid=mp&cv=3D_vxCCZRgg.en.
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?client=safari&mid=1XAvYmofTzTagmOHvHw85Cs7nCVsobRNz
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?client=safari&mid=1kXoZeCrmrOh1TzO82Yw2EsGN9AVufZT6&vomp=1&cid=mp&cv=3D_vxCCZRgg.en.
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?client=safari&mid=1XAvYmofTzTagmOHvHw85Cs7nCVsobRNz
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SUMMARY.

✈ Flights From £450.00 to £1,000+

🚘 Transport + Transfers From £80.00 to £200.00

🛌 Accommodation (per person) From £210 to £2,350

🎒 Experiences (inc. Great Skellig) £150.00

💰 Total (per person) From £890 to £3,700
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💡 Overall costing based on party of 2 travelling.
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THE FEATURE.
As you soak in the atmosphere of this endearing island, the reasons for their candour and generosity will become clear.  You will begin to 
breathe a little deeper and stretch a little longer, in keeping with the pace of local life.

 
Read more at DotsonMaps.com.

https://www.dotsonmaps.com/features/itineraries/caribbean/grenada-1-week
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